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REPORT.
His Excellency Frede1·iclc Robie, Governor State of ll!laine.
vVe have the honor to present our Report for the years 1885
and 1886. The two years that have passed since the last session of our Legislature have severely tested the new fish and
game laws then enacted, while the increased pecuniary benefit
to the State has evidenced the wi:;dom and foresight of our
law makers. We give below the opinion of the Press as expressed in editorials and in communications from correspondents. As this is all outside and disinterested evidence from
accomplished sportsmen who gladly visit our State and participate in our field sports, we make no apology for introducing it, as worthy of careful consideration. The following i:s
from the columns of .P01·est and Stream and credited to the

Boston IJe,rald.
It is a fact that the State of Maine has tlle most rigid and the best
enforced co<1e of laws for the protection of game and game fish of
any State in the Union. This is us it should be, for there is no
eastern State, at least, which contains so vast an extent of forest,
the natural home of the larger game, and so great an area of inland
waters. It is also a curious faet that a large percentage of this
woodland is valueless fol' any otllel' purpose than the growing of
timher and the furnishing of a sporting ground for tlle lrnnter and a
breathing place for the lover of nature. That the larger game,
moose, deer and caribou, were in danger of finding the fate of the
bison, once almnclant on the plains, now reduced to a few straggling herds, till the strong arm of the law took hold to stop the
ravages of the hunter for the mere hides and the market hunter,
there is no doubt. That this larger game has wonderfully inereased
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in l\Iaine under the enforcement of it more tringent game laws,
enacted by the J.egbla.ture of 188:3, is admitted uy even those who
would now ask for their repeal. One of the strongest proofs of the
value of these later enaetments i' to be fonml in the Boston market,
where, in the wiuter sea 'On hef'orc the <>nactment forbidding the trn.nsportation of game, there were received hy aetual count nc•arly 1000
:Maine deer, which were sold for a ver.Y small price or permitted to
rot; hut since the existence of that law C!arcely a dozen cteer find
this market from' that State in a season. Tliat a corrc pondent of
the ]Iernld should 1incl ohjec.:tors to ud1 a. law in Lhe person of
gui<les, hotel keepers and ta<re owners i' not at all strange or u nnatural. They prefer the nimble penny to the clollar that i longer
coming.
It i:, perfectly uatural for the people wliom the Jaw is
framed to regulate to <lesire more lieen e, hut the bare fact of tl1e
gr('at suceess of the pre. c·11t eo<le of <Ya.me ancl fbh laws in ::\Iai11e,
in the way of a wonderful increase in the vel'y ,rame and fh,11 whic.:h
they arc presumed to prntect, is one of the strongest reasons in the
world fo1· letting those laws remain jn. t a. thry art till sueh time as
when the Commi ioncrs and tho e who have the perpetuation of the
game an<l fish in question the nearest at h<>art shall think it prudent
to grant a longer open ea on an<1 greater lic;('nsc to kill. That su<.:h
greater license will, at the proper time, h, granted. we have the ht' t
of assurance; nncl u11til that time eyery ho11e t eitizen of .:\Iai11e, and
ev(•ry visitor, should accord a cheer!"nl oheclie11ce to a cocle of laws
whid1 permits all to share alike to the f'lllle t extent of oprn sca~on
nnd privileges of transportation th~tt can he granted wiLu safety to
the futnre existcnee of the 1bh and game in question.

Under date of Augn t 6th, 18<'f>, ~Ir. Charle::, L. Ilrncc, the
noted philanthropi ·t of cw York, and who is not onl , a most
sneccssful "fi ·her of men" lrnt an adroit a11cl cnthusintitic angler,
pays the followincr appreciative C<>mplimcnt to the wi ·c f'orcthought of our own State Government:
T

The State of l\Iainc is wonderfully intelligent in its game nnd fi:-;h
laws. The Legi lnturo ha mnde a kinc1 of cnormou · trout pre ene
of :Moosehead Lake.
~o trout are allowed to he C'nt from it to
market, and eaeh anuler i p >nniltecl to take wi 1 h him only fifty
pounds to the lowland . A a de\' ·1· lt•gislator ·aid to Ill , "thC'y
found it paid better to g •t from the gentlemen sport men ten dollars
a pound for the trout than to let the pot hunters ell them fol' ten
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cents." Great care is taken in re-stocking the lakes and in protecting
the fish on their spawning beds and from set lines or any destructive
artificial means of capture. Indeed, here they seem to have erred on
the goo(l side, and have forbidclen the innocent sport of trolling for
lake trout. ·w hat a contrast is all this to the neglect of the Adirondack lakes, where I have known lrnndreds of pounds of trout sent
to market from a single lake in the spring, and where only recently
has re-stocking been attempted. On the contrary, trout fishing bas
been almost completely <lestroyed in g-reat stretches of water-such
as the Long Lake connections-by the introclnction of pickerel. One
interesting result of the l\Iaine Fish Commissioners' work was to be
seen on the Penubseot at Bangor, where, on the open rapids, some
two dozen large salmon had been taken this summer by sportsmen
with the fly.
l\Ioosehead Lake is evidently to he the grand fish pond of the
Union.
1t is fed l>y innumerable springs at the bottom and has
varions streams suiLecl for spawning. It is in the depths of the
wilderness, be.Yond which are no roads and yet approached by a
railroad from Bangor ancl soon to be readied by another from Canada, c.;ou11ecting with Halifax thrnngh eastern l\laine. The waters
are f'ol'l'\'Cl' protec.;ted by law from sueh deposits of mills or factories
as wonl<l drive away tbe trout. There is really now but one angler's
hotel on it, but there is no reason in the future why there should not
Le a dozen. The game fish in these waters now are the riwr trout,
whitdisb, nncl there soon will be, no tlonbt, the land-locked salmongamest of all the Salnwnidm. But angling here in July and early
August is, as in the Adironda(·ks, no joke. Yon can get the fish,
and lia11clsome ones, with the fly, bnt yon have to work for them.
Au Indiau or guitfo with his <:anoe mnst be paid for. camping material for one 01· two niµhts taken. an<l then you must padc1le and pole
np a stn,am to some lake or i11let where the one and three pounders
lie perclu under tile shady banks. In this month, too, these beautiful creatures are very fusti<lio11s as to thl'ir foocl and their habitat.
~othing is certain about tlle angling. Yon may bring borne a E-plcndi<l string or you may not get a "rise." It is very expensive sport,
too, eosti11g from $5 to $10 per day. In all this, August fly :fishing
in the New York wilderness is muc.;h the same, only the JUoosehead
tro11t run larger nn<l tbe spawning time is later, so that the last weeks
of Augnst and Srpternher give the best fisbing. In the Adirondacks
goo<l fishing is over by August 15 and is closed by law September 1.
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The best flies, too, seem different. The favorite fly in Northern New
York, tbc scarlet ibis, whicll resembles no earthly insee;t, is entirely
indifferent to the Maine trout; the hrnwn hackle, black hackle,
watchman, and profes or eern to do fairl_y well witll both.

:Mr. A. II. '\Vood of Boston, a noted and accomplished
salmou fishenn::rn, who has recently returned from his fi:.,hing
grounds on the ~liramichi, write::; a::; follow::; to the Pore8t and
Stream,:
The trouhle with the 1\Iiramichi fishing is at the month of the
river. If all netting could he topp d nhove tide-water, the salmon
wonld become more plentiful, ancl the l\liramici:1i would rank among
the first salmon rivers in the world, and sportsmen from all quarters
would flock its hanks, an<l leave many thou:sands ot' llollars with the
inhabitants.
Why, just think of it! the ~tatc of Maine with her
splendi<l game ancl fi hery laws realize<l b. t year from ·port:rn1en al1(l
tonrists over five millions of dollars, while yon, with equal or better
facilities, get cornparativC'ly 11othi11g. Not only tint, but in the near
future your people will require to do what the ~ nite<l States GoYernment bas already heen cornprlle<l to <lo, yjz : to spern1 hundred.of thou and of dollars to re-stoc.;k river wbic;l1 once teemed with
salmon, hut became entir •ly harren from the ame cause that is
gradually, but . nrely, overtaking yours. Every year seems to produce more salmon fl,r-fi c,hers and lee:; salmon. Therefore, I ay, a
little careful legislation in time will <lraw many dollars to your prnvince, beside saying many in the future, ancl should yon he ahle to do
anything towal'(l bringing al,ont a change for the better every sportsman will help you.

Five million" of do11ar I!:> not too high an estimate of the
money cxpemlc<l in our ta.tc hy our summer vi~itors in 18 5.
This year, the tide of travel to our f-portiuo- c ntre ha· been
far in execs of any past prcc dent, ancl the Prc:s:· ha' in one
voice pronounced it douhl ', n a] o its con:-cqnent expenditures among onr people and on our line, of travel.

'[he

primary attraction for this livino· tidal wave hn' hccn and is
our fish and game, and whi ·h would n ver haY found it~ way
here, had it not he n indncPll hy thnt powerful allurement.
That the wonderful incrca c in our product of ti 'h unc.l game
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should have resulted from tho very imperfect protection the
Commis::;ioners have hcen able to extend to it, from the limited
and inadequate appropriation of the Legisluture, has excited
surprise and wonder from every State in our Union. Perhaps much of our sncccs::, has arisen from the intelligence nnd
enlightenment of the great mass of our people, which leads
them to yield obedience to any reasonable law, where the
benefit to them is so directly apparent, if the means of knowing and understanding it is placed within their reach. The
Commissioners for s·everal years have appropriated a sum of
money from their slender re. ourccs to collate and pu blisb
the fr,h and game laws of the State, for distribution. Over
:five thousand copies have been called for within the last two
years. This distribution hm, not been confined to our own,
people alone, but has heen called for from other States by
every mail, not only hy in<.lividuals, und fi::ih and game associations, hut by State l<'gi ·latures. Imperfect in its organization, inn<lcquatcly sustained hy requisite appropriations as
is our present Commi~sion, we arc widely quoted and referred
to as the on 1y Stnte in the Union that has "a sensible code of
game law::; effectively enforced." Tbc Commbsioners haveenforced the law::s to the full extent of their apprnpriation,.
and have then aud there heen obliged to stay their hand1::, ..
The extent of our jnris<liction is over 35,000 square miles of
territory; our duties, to exercise fostering care over all the
fish and game, and to promote its prot<'ction and increase hy
rigidly executing such law::, a::, are enacted by the Legislature;
to visit a11 parts of the State an<l note the worl-ings of the
laws; to intro<luce new and val nablc species of fishe::, to our
waters ; to order fi ·b ways ,Yhcrcver we deem them necessary;
and to see that the wardens <lo their duty in enforcing the
laws. Our appropriation hy the last Ll,o-islnture was $7,500
per annum for the biennial term.
This sum gives a small
fraction over twenty-one cents per square mile of our
territory to pay for all onr work, viz : the pay of all our
wardens, travelling expenses, fishway expenses, surveys, engineers and plans, hearings, purchase of sea and land-locked
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salmon eggs, construction of our hatching hon es, care of
ecrO's until hatched and yottnO' fry ready for distribution to the
ee
·
various streams and lakes to be ~tocked, defending the lawsuits brought against u , the invariable accompaniment of
every new and untried law, providing our own office and
storehouse rent, fish cans :rnd apparatu , und for doing all our
own cleric:.tl work. The boundaries of one-half of the State,
over which we are expected to extend our protection and care,
are upon the Dominion of C:urndfi and the Province of New
Brunswick.
e require upon our boundaries the services of
good, efficient men. These men must have no other occupation. They must be efficient, ·terli1w men, of morality and integrity. Snch men will comman<l good wages, and their honesty
and integrity is worth paying for. To hunt or hoot in New
Brunswick requires a license ()f . 20. Her Indians and her
citizens, and those of Canada, kill our g:tme in close time and
crust-hunt our moo e, and hreak all our laws with impunity,
and escape beyond the reach of om· authority. Our own are
sought out and punished. This i why we require a good and
efficient gun.rd on our boundaries. ,vithin our own limits,
our present appropriation of . 7,500, which j::3 the largest ever
made for our department, i 011 ly sufficient to do a little in
each connty of the State, hut to clo effective and conclusive
work nowhere. Uneven or partial enforcement of the laws,
from whatever cause arisi1JO", promotes disrc pcct for State
authority, and fo 'ter · the very evil the laws were enacted to
suppres. . The open re ·it:;tancc to the authority of the tate
in "VVashington County by an ot·["nnizcd ban<l of ontlnw , who
commenced their career of crime by a cold-blooded murder,
culminated two years ag~ in att )mpting the lives of wardens,
in destroying stoek, in lrnrni,w hou ~ c~ and barns, girdling
trees, de . . troying garden , and . Peking to intimidate by ..,cndinoletters threatenino- l ifo if the nf'orcement of the laws
0
was not discontinued. The dio-nity of the tate demanded a
rigid performance of our duty. Two of the criminals have
been tried and convicted, and, u n lcs gro corrnption prevail,
will be consigned to the tate Prison nt Thomaston. It in-
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volved one-half of our whole year's resources, and we have
been obliged to withhold our annual subscription of $1,500
for our usual supply of salmon eggs, besides other economies
and sacrifices, necessary to keep within our appropriation, even
at the expem;e of our usefulness.
To gentlemen in Machias the State owes compensation for
money freely expended in defence of her laws. For their
time and influence a lasting debt ot' gratitude is due. Is there
any one interest in our State that pays back directly to the
people so large a yearly return as the department of fh,heries
and game? Would an appropriation of $20,000 be too large
a snm to pay ont for a yearly return of five millions? This
present year of 1886 will show a return far in excess of Inst
year. Our railroads and steamboats and hotels have been inadequate to the demand made upon them by the armies of
pleasure seekers.
One of the moRt serious obstacles we have met in ndrninistmfog our department is the demoralizing influence of that
wealthy and powerful organization of the Massachusetts Game
Deniers. Their tempting offers of high prices for game of all
kinds, at all seasons, are proftrnely distributed throughout our
State. The ba<l influence- of Boston market is felt in every
8tatc in New England, and even to the far West, where the
poachers kill for her market at all times, even send game
ki lied hy disease or frozen to death in winter blizzard storms.
Some of the very wor::;t and most unscrupulous of poachers
visit our forests both in open and close time, men calling
themselves gentlemen, men claiming to be ministers and
lawyers. Redress from the Massachusetts Legislature, we
p1·esumc, is not to be looked for. Men who will kill gurne in
violation of the laws of a Stnte where they are mere guestE:,
men who will sell game knowing that it is poached from a
State where it is close time, must have blunted perceptions of
integrity and honor.
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SEA SALMON.

The diminished volume of water in onr rivers caused by the
demands of our indu tries and the ravages of fire; the oh truction of our water courses hy milling enterprises; the throwing into our streams of the .. awdu t and wa. te of our aw
mills; the poisonous wa ,bing· from our starch factories, and
paper and woolen and cotton and pulp mills, all have tended
to destroy om fishes, and at a period of our exi ~tence when
an increased population and increased means of transportation to new markets demand an increa ·ed production.
A
great portion of the spawning ground of our salmon has been
destroyed by being covered with saw<lu t and other waste
from our thousands of manufoctories, compelling our migratory fishes to seek other spawning beds, or leave their ova to
be poi ·oned, or its progeny to be starved. The dllmon on
the Penobscot ascend higher up the streams and their tributaries, to seek newer, unpoi ·oned spawning bed::;, to which their
pathway is yearly rendered more difficult. The future of
Maine is artificial hatching and planting, or the entire extinction of the salmon in our rivers. :For the last decade the
work of the Commis ioners in yearly planting young salmon
fry in the Penoh ·cot bas alone preserved the almon to 0ur
river. Had the Commi ·sioners not yearly ::mpplied several
hundred thousands of yomw salmon to tock the Pcnob ·cot,
the great salmon river of )laine, the salmon would now l>e a
thing of the pa t and extinct. Yearly have we contributed
fifteen hundred dollars from our ~lender means, to obtain
salmon fry for our river ~, and yearly have received from Prof.
Baird, United State Connnh,joucr of Fi-.h 'ric , a gcnerou response to our appeals to .:ave our salmon fishery in the Penobscot, the only river on the \tlantic con t of our country where
salmon can be found in sum •icnt quantity to provide <.'O'g~ to
stock the exhau ~tcd rivers of our i ·tet· • tates.
ro almon
ever ascends above the tide-water dam at Bano-or that i~ not
a breeder seeking its spawning grnund. These fish should
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be protected. To be angled for with hook and line and bait
or flies is all the license that should be permitted. But the
law ha~ been openly set at defiance. Parties from Massachusetts have been induced by the avarice of persons on the cast
branch of the Penobscot to participate in the felonious sport
of netting our brood tbh. Not only have the fish been uetted,
but dynamite has been nnd is used as nn effective me:rns of
fishing, by the local poachers. Application was made to the
last Legislature to again legalize netting two days in the week
on the East Branch. The question was asked iu response,
ould they guarantee to enforce the law if granted?" The
reply was, "No!'' The Penobscot cnn he made self-sustaining if the State will provide money to protect the salmon
from destruction when above tide water. If not, then provision must be made for one million of salmon fry to be
turned into the river and its tributaries annually. By adopting one or the other of these two methods alone, can the
salmon in the Penobscot be preserved from utter exter~ination.
Tbe benefit to the iuhahitants of the upper Penobscot from
visiting sportmen to fly-fish for salmon, would far exceed in
value all the salmon captured hy net, spear and dyua.mite,
while an equal opportunity is open to them to fish by legal
methods with their visitors. The testimony of many me1~
can be adduced in Bangor and Calais, who never dreamed of
the possibility of taking a salmon with what was termed a.
fish JJole, who are now converts to the rod and fly, and fierce
opponents to any other methods above tide water, such is
their enthusiasm for the newly-experienced delight of killing
a salmon in a fair struggle of skill. Salmon do not spawn
oftener than once in two years, a, portion ascending the rivers
each year. Since the enforcement of the law forbidding netting near the dams on the Penobscot and St. Croix river:5, the
salmon collect at every tide in considerable numbers, undergoing a sort of prepumtory acclimation before making a
lengthened journey to their spawning grounds in the fresh
water, thus affording exce1lent sport to the angler.
Both
the St. Croix and the Penobscot, if proper means of protec-

""'"r
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tion nre furnished, will yield an increased revenue to the State
from the advent of anglers to enjoy this noble sport, which
with us is free to nll.
The control and jurisdietion on the St. Croix is vested in
the two Governments of Maine and New Brunswick. Happily
the enlightened and liberal views of Mr. Frank Todd, the
Dominion Fisheries officer nt St. Stephen, is fully su. t nincd
by his Government. Perfect unanimity exists between the
two Governments in the policy of protecting and stocking
the St. Croix.
Our salmon planting in the Saco River has been a marked
success. The first young fry were taken far up the river into
New Ilamp"hire and turned in in 1879. Other plantings
have since been made at various points on the river, nnd in
triLutary streams. One planting of 100,000 has been made
of eggs sent hy us to the Commissioners of New Hampshire
and hatched under their superintendence, the expense paid
by us. This year, 1886, salmon of large size have appeared
in considerable numbers at the mills at Saco, and nt the <lam
at Bar Mills, where n fo,hway is urgently called for by the local
inhabitants. Our stock of salmon eggs for 1885 was G00,000, for 100,000 of which we were indebted to Prof. Baird
of the United States Commission of Fish and Ifi~herit's.
Of the hatched product of these eggs, we planted 260,000 in
the Penobscot River, 100,000 in the Kennebec, 100,000 in
the Saco River, 100,000 in the St. Croix; 40,000 were
hatch< d by Mr. Lincoln of Dennysville, planted in the Denny's
River. In 1 8G, or the present ycnr, we have planted
1,200,000 salmon fry in the waters of Maine. Of this stock
our ever gencrom friend, Prof. Bnird, contributed 500,000.
Our di~tribution of our young salmon was 700,000 to the
Penobscot, 200,000 to the St. Croix, 100,000 to the Saco,
200,000 to the Kennebec. Of our 1-almon contributed to the
St. Croix, Mr. Frank Todd of St. Stephen has always paid
for the hatching and distribution of the fry.
e should
here state that the salmon works at Orland are a special
benefit to the State of Maine, inasmuch as all the salmon
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used there for spawning, are purchased from the fHrnrmen nt
the same rates per ponnd that the market con:sumer · pay.
But while the other purchasers buy to eat, the Orland 'almon
Works preserve their fi ·h alive, and after having tripped
them of their eggs in October and rovemhcr, return th m
again, alive and healthy, to their native Penobscot water ~.
LAND-LOCKED SALl\ION.

There are two varietjes of 1hi::; beautiful fi ·h to he found in
our State. The fh;h nboun<li11g in the chain of lakes hrnwn
ns Long Pond, Ship Pon<l m1<l Schee Lnkc, and oth er :wu1·<·cs
emptying into Pleu8nnt River, all trihutaric:::i of the Pi scataquis,
a branch of the Pcnoh:;cot, nre !,imilar in ·ize and general nppcarance to those of Gmnd Lake ~ tream :md the Jnk<'H of
which it is the outlet. The average size of th ·e fo;h is from
two to three pounds. There is a large lake in Ilnncoel ' ounty,
known ns Reed's Pond, that i::, nCJtcd for lan<l-lo ·k Nl Hnlnwn
simnar in size to the noted -fh,h of chtwo Lake.
Th Commissioners visite<l their new ly-estabfo,hcd ex perimcntal stat ion
on Crooked River rec(•ntly, where in a collection of some thrco
hundred fish, two-thirds of which were female ' , the avera~rc
weight was estimated hy experienced men, uccustonwd to the
handling of fish at the Orland Salmon \York·, at over ten
poun<ls. One female fi:::ih wrighed twenty-five pounds.
\
male fish of peculiar shape nnd beauty weighed twenty-sev n
pounds.
The land-locked salmon hus been found, to our
knowledge, indigcnou to no waters in .Maine nnaccompa11i •<l
by the ~melt, both evidently heinO' land-locked ti ·he '. The
smelt seems to be their naturul food, hut what is of far <rr<•nt<'l'
importance, its young fill the place to the new-born prnO' •ny
of the land-locked salmon, of milk to the yomw of :mimals.
The land-locked salmon spawn in nutumn, cotcmponuwon ~
with the sea salmon. The smelt , pawns in pri1JO', and it ,
young arc born about the time the young of the laud-lo ·k d
salmon begin to forage for them ·elves. The melt may ho
cnllc<l one of the d wnrf fishes, like the Red lfin, tl10 tieHe
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Back, the Bln.ck-.1 Tosed Dace, etc., whose minute young seem
desi~ne<l to afford the first food to the fry of ibe large and
an<l more valued class of fi:::.hcs like the ' almon. "\Ve have
never known the land-locked salmon a marked uccC's' in any
waters, unlesti there wa a plentiful supply of the fry of dwarf
spring-spawning fi:.,hes. If there have hccn marked failures,
it bati arisen from an iw,uflici •nt ·upply of food adapted to the
new-born fo,h. In lbngcley Lake thcr arc Re<l Fins, BlackN oscd Dace, nnd duuhtlc..;s other dwarf fi ·hes.
Tbe landlocked salmon i · a succ<'ss in Rangel y, a· j, evidenced by a
fine show of large almon at the t-pawning grounds near the
village. Many land-locked , almon fry have been planted at
Moosehend; the dwarf fo,bcs are doubtless to be found there,
but in hoth cases, at Rangeley and at Moo ·ehead, we shnll
never he entirely satisfied with the plaut until a strong colony
of smelts is introduced into both water ' . ~\. foofo;l1 notion i"
widely entertained tbat a surplu nge of fish food (or minnow
food, pcrhap~, will he better under::,too<l) will injure the fly ti::ihing. Just the contrary is the fact. Trout and, almon will ri 'C
to the fly even with mi1111ows in their mouth ·. Fish love
change and novelty us well a, "white fol ks." '\V cbh'' Pond,
in the town of \Y cl<l, is noted for it , fine pickerel and trout.
The trihntary inlet of the pon<l are large and of swift running water over a crravclly and rocky bottom, affording abundant protection to the trout from the vile pickerel. The pond
is full of ~melt , imli<reuou · to the loeality. Ten year~ 'ince
we commenced stocking thi~ pond with l:111d-lockc<l Halmon.
Some few of the fry w introduC'cd were from 'chago salmon
egg::,, but the main ·upply wa , from irand Lake ~trcnm. The
jncrcase of these fi::;h in th ,jr new locality is trnly wonderful,
muny of all " ize from one to eight ponu(l · hc·ing- yearly taken
on both fly and bait. In the spri 11µ- of the present year, a
spent male almon ,va - tak •11, that W('iO'h ,cl cl •ven pound
and two ounce ', Thi · fi... h if in foll ·011dition must have
weio-hed
fifteen or sixteen pound·, prolmhly more.
0
On a recent vi it of the Commi · ioncr to the pretty little
village of '\\ eld, they found the people quite elated over their
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great run of salmon on the spawning grounds. We rode some
distance, striking the Bowley Brook at quite a remote point
from the lake. We then strolled along the banks of the
stream, :finding salmon in almost every pool where there was
water enough to allow the fish to obtain access to it. It was
at a season of almost unprecedented drought and the number
of fish both surprised and delighted us.
One would have
thought the scarcity of water in the brook would hnve rendered the ascent of the fish to the distance we were from the
pond insurmountable. The inbabitanti::; are fully npprnciative
of the value of their beautiful lake and its fine salmon fitihing.
Sebago Lake has been to us a great source of expense and
trouble. More money for wardens to patrol the country
infested by the poachers was required than we had the means
to provide. Every water course required its guard. Our
only resource to save the few salmon left in Sebago waters
has been to build a weir stopping every fish as near the
mouth of the river as possible, to take the spawn of every
ascending salmon and hatch the product at a house built
at a convenient point for the purpose, all to be turned back
into Sebago waters. Sebago may thus be made one of the
most popular fishing resorts in the country, and of ineRtimable
value to Portland and ull the railroads centering there. The
demand upon us for land-locked salmon fry has been far in
excess of our supply or its possibilitiei:;. In most cases the
waters proposed to be stocked were entirely unsuitable.
We trust the remarks we have made above as to the necessity
of the progeny of some spring-spawning dwarf fishes, to
supply their first, or what we have designated their milk
food, will lead to more <liscrimination in applications in future.
To this ,ve will only add, that in every instance there must
be spawning ground for the salmon, in either the inlet or the
outlet of the proposed locality to be stocked.
c have referred to our being compelled to contrive some
method of checking the poaching on Crooked River, which
resulted in our device of the fence weir built directly across the
river at tho nearest accessible point to its mouth, with a plank

"'r
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walk on top, to enable a man with a rake, to clear away any
refuse collecting between the mils of the fence, endangering
the safety of the structure from any suddenly occuring
autumn freshet. From time immemorial the spearing of these
fish has been the only method of taking them by the local
inhabitant , and is continued down to the pl'esent day, until
the fish have become almo t extinct. Our weir has been
amply sufficient to take and hold all tbe a cending fhh. If
the lnke could now number one salmon to an acre of water,
we should have required weirs capable of holding us many
hundreds as we have now unit . \Ve copy from one of our
previous reports a memorial to the Ma ~. achusett Legi ·laturc,
at the time that )Jaine was part of h r territory, and for
which we are indebted to J. F. Pratt, l\1. D., of Chelsea.,
Mass.
To the Honorable the Senate and the IIouse of Representative.~ of
the Gv1n11wnwealth of .Jiassachusetts, in Geuaal Court assP.mblecl:
The petition of the uh cribers inhabiting near Crooked River
humbly showeth that in , aid river i a kind of trout of an uncommon size, weighing from three to fourteen pouncls. Some ha\'c been
caught which weiglled seventeen pound . These fish run up the
river in the month of ScptPmbcr and October, hut are scaree at all
other times of the year. They have been, and might continue to be,
very beneficial to all who inhauit near n.i<l river, which nrns from a
pond in Oxford, near Bethel southerly line ; from thence it runs
through aid Oxford n.n<l through ,vatert'onl, a part of Xorway and
of Phillip' Gore, ti field, and a pa.rt of Raymomltown into a gore
between Raymon<ltown aud Flint ton, where 1t fall into Songo River
and with it into the Great ehago Pond. The e fi ' h have for several
years been prevented from pa sing up aitl river by weir lmilt wholly
across the water by the inhabitant, near the month thereof, and as
there b no law to prevent them, thGy not only boa t of luwirw availed
themselves of all the benefit of the fish in years pn t, but declare they
are <letermincd to do it in future, to the gn·at injury of the other
inhabitants above th<>m, who have (or ought to have) equal light to
the benefit of the fi h. "\Ve therefore humbly reqnc t your Honours
to take the case into your consideration, and to make a law tor preventing the obstruction of th se fi h in said river and its connections
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in the months of September and October, and as in duty bound will
ever pray. [1800.J
(Signed)

AsAEL FosTER,

'\Vn,LOUGHBY ScmBNER,

ELEAZER BARTLETT,
JOUN BARTLETT,
JOHN KILBORN, JR.,
"'\Vr1LIA::.11 SHATTUCK,
DANIEL HOLDEN,
J OSEPII SCRIBNER,

TnmIAH \VwrIT,
DAYID HAY,

SAMUEL KN11.rrn,

OSGOOD CARLETON,
,JoNATIIAN RIGGS,

Jou~ Sc1umrnR,
~ 1:\ION ScrrrnNER,

TnuOTIIY FERNALD,

DAN l\IORSE,

J OSEPJ[

l\loHSE,

l\IAHK KNIGHT,

JosEPII

Srmrn,

JONA. l\foOR,

SAMUEL 8PUBR,

JR.,

0 ·coon

vVEsT CARLETON, DAVID THURSTON,
J OSIIUA LEA vrrT,
J OIIN CARLETOX,
GEoRGJ.; PrnRCE,
DA YID CARLETON,,.
faAAC BARTLETT,
SPURR,

Leave to bring in a bill.

The ruinous cu8tom of spearing fish on their spawning hcds,
which is a savngc, cowardly remnant of barbarism iuhcritcd'
from the fodians, is so wide-spread an evil in our State, tlrnt
we know of 110 method so economical as the one we have
adopted ut Sebago of re-stocking and preserving our waters,
and at the same time <liscouraging the destructive poaching
methods. Every one of these criminal forms of wasting the ·
needed food of the people, whether of girdling fruit trees)
destroying fh,h with <lynamite or on their spawning heds, crusthunting game or in close time, shoul<l be punished by imprisonment us well as fines.
Our supply of land-locked almon has ever been necessarily
limited, inasmuch ns our supply of spawning fish is limited.
Of onr S<"tt salmon, our supply hns no limit hut our capacity
to purchase.
o can always bny at the weirs as many fish
as we can fin<l means of paying for, while at Grand Lake
Stream our waters nre limited, and the crop of fish is proportionate.
A new field has been opened to us from our
recent experiment at Crooked River, Sebago Lake, the
large size of our fish taken there yielding many hundreds of
eggs per fbh more than those at Grand Lake Stream.
We

,v
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anticipated taking hut few fbh from which to ohtain eggs, inasmuch as there are left but few fi ·h in the lake, but our surpri::,e was great when tho ·e few fish by their large average
size of ten pounds to all taken, yielded u · the unlooked-for
result of 1,000,000 egg . It may he worthy of note that one
female fish in our preserve or pen weighed tw nty-five pounds.
One huge mnle fish of wonderful beauty weighed twenty-~even
pounds. From the present flattering point of vimv appearances
would indicate that we may here look for our futnre t:,Upply of
land-locked salmon eggs of increa cd numbers and lc:s expenditure. Our supply of Grand Lake Stream or choo<lic snlmou
eggs for 1885 was 230,000. Of the e 75,000 were hatched ttt
Rangeley, 80,000 at Enfield, 75,000 at \Yel<l, and <fo,trihuted
at varied point where the applications were most imperative
and the localities unquestionable. In the pre. cnt year of 1886
we had a retum of 153,GOO as our portion from the Grand
Lake \Yorks. Of the distribution of the young fry, G0,000
were batched nt Moosebead and planted by Mr. 0. A. Dennen; 23,000 at Briclgton and planted in Peabody Pond, Sebago waters; at \Y cld, 60,000 were hatcbcd-20,000 were
plnntc>d in Auburn Lake, 15,000 in ·Wilton Pond, 10,000
in Hom Pond in Limington, and the balance in W. eld Pond.

BLA K BASS.
\Ye have still more applications for h]ack ha . . s than we can
supply, either from di~approval of 1hc place "011ght to be
stotked, or wnnt of time and means to gratify the wish<.':; of
oth<:rs when there are no fi:.,h of value to he jeopardized.
From the restless :-pirit of our people, which destroyed some
of the hest trout waters in l\Iain hy introclucing the piekercl,
appli<'ntions will now he made to repeal the clo,-c time on
b]a('k bass and white perch. The black ba~s hrcccls no fa tcr
than the white perch, and i" 110 more of a pr datory fo,h, hnt
the bluek bas pair off an<l make thci l' nests on 1he bottom of
the pond, and do not afford the ea~y prey to the uctter that
docs tho white perch, that ru:,h to the brook::; in Jargc ~chools,
1
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where they are ensily swept up hy the poacher. We most
desire to protect the white perch, which we most esteem. 1Ye
would respectfully suggest tlrnt if the close time be reduced
from the first day of July to the first day of June it wou Id
best meet the vjcws of all.
1V c had written thus far in our report when the story of
the foul murder of Hill and Niles reached us. \Ve must confoE-s that we were prepnrcd for this culmination of the lax administration of justice in our State. It is but two yenrs since
that a murder us cool an<l unprovoked here in our State was
puni:::-hcd with but one yeur imprisonment. Killing a man, to
these desperate vngalio11ds, is but removing a troublesome rival,
an importnnnte c1 editor, or a fenrc<l official. The slight punishment is not much when the advantage gained is weighed
in the b:ilnnce of profit. Our game laws are fair and impartial to nil. They only seek to protect the game when it is
hrceding, or when nursing itd young,·or when recuperating
uftcr the scnson is pnstied. It is nwrcly sought to insure to
the working mnn, whether nt rnauual labor, or at the desk, or
counter, or factory, or saw mill, nn <'qua! right to his ~hare
of whut l,clongs equally to all. By what right do these men
nlmndon that work hy whil.·h the nicmlH.· rs of the social worl<l
earn their J>rend, :rnd claim authority to kill and sell that
which l,clongs to the St:1te, and which the State gives equnlly
to all upon conditions to he foltilletl 1,pfore legal title to the
same can he acquil'(•d? By what right do certain men conspire together to SL·c1ucc visitorn at onr summer resorts to
Lrcak our laws and kill our gan1<•? "'\Yitb hated breath the
inbahitants inform m, of the outrages of these m en, hut
always pleading that we will not give their names, as they
fear the threats of pcn;onal violcn('C, of lil'c, of burned barus,
or trnct::; of forest fired. The whole co1nmn11ity, the whole
State, stands in nwe of theE=c vicious, d:mgcrous outlaws.
The very men whom they entiee to bn•:tk ou1· laws are cheated.
,Ye bave k11own some of these very fellows, afte1· eami11g
five dollars per day from some deln<led summer touri::,t in vain
pursnit of moose or deer in close time, to spen<l the spring
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in e-laughtering the very O':lmc hy which they e!lrn theil' largest
lrnrvcst of ready money by wages. \Ye have fo11 ncl thirteen
hides of crust-hunted moo:::;e in the tent of one noted guide,
whose services are ~ought by every :rnmmer visitor at l\Ioosebend Lake. If our visitors will be loyal to honour und justice,
the laws of hospitality, they will aid us by givin.o· information
agah1 t these traitor scoundrel . . Our very wcalthie t lumber
operators stand in terror of them. For such men as Grnvcs
and McFarland, arc Burlington, ancl Elbworth, an<l Rockland,
and Cu1ais, arid Bangor re . ., pon::;ible, for in tho ~e places have
al ways been found men ready to huy and ship their game for
them. Above all is Portland guilty, for there are to be found
the agents to ship more of the game birch of our State in the
h1terest of Boston markets than from any other source.
appeal to every true man ju ..1.. r cw England to aid us in sustain big our fish and game laws, for they nre imp~1rtial and
equable; ma<le in favor of no one class; made expressly for
our own citizens, hut extending the smue rights to the
humhlcbt visitor who may come among us us to the most

,,re

distinguished or wealthy.
DEER.

There has been a wonderful increa e in the numbers of our
deer, attributable as well to the dimiuishcc1 exportation from
limiting the number to he killed hy individual::;, as to the law
ngainst hunting with dogs. ,Y ere there no other reason for
the law ngainst dogs, it would h, found in the unmrnal number
of lakes an<l pond:, that dimple the entire surface of our bite,
that woulcl inevitably lead to the destruction of every deer.
To kill a deer in the water i , ahout m; brave a deed as to ::;hoot
a calf in a pen. There is s01w~thing so pitiful in the cruelty
of drivin<Y
a <leer into the water with dog,, and then in the
b
craze of their terror and
wildermcnt to slaughter them, and
by the very hnnd from which they wou l<l ::;eek protection l Can
one conceive of women cng:vring in this sport? Of such ca~m,
we have evidence this la::;t 'Cmson at icatous Lake. "\V c have
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spoken of the increase of our deer. They seem, contn1ry to
their former habit, to be equally distributed almost all over
the State. Formerly certain districts were entirely abando1wd
by them, owing to the terror of the wolves then quite common,
and compelling them to seek the counties nearer civilization.
The wolf is now extinct in our State, and the deer are to be
found in every county. The Dominion of Canada has passed
a non-exportation law for venison and grouse. How long will
the fish and g11me of .Maine last if our forest and streams nre
opened to the demands of the markets of Boston and New
York? Have we not all witnessed the desolation of the western plains, to which the territory of Maine compares hut ns a
smu1l township? And yet this is the i:::;sue before us. Give us
the ai<l of every loyal man in the State. Give us the aid of
every loyal sportsman in the country, or sulJmit to the reign
of such butchers a:::; Graves an_d McFarland. VVe require a.
square non-exportntion ]aw. There arn enough deer for all,
and the law has made a fair npportionmcnt of three for each;
this i:::; enough. No one man should be allowed to mnkc a bu:::;inC'ss of killing and selling that which equally belongs to all.
One moose, two caril>on, and three deer is the apportionment
made hy our Lcgi:slature for each. The runuiug of deer by
dogs is intended to insure their slaughter ,vithout any work
or skill ou the part of the hunter. Every deer in .:1, county
can thus be killed by a few men handed together. The law
should be amended by making it punishable with fine and impri:sonment to kill a dea in the wate1· as well U::; hunting and
killing with dogs.

MOOSE AND CARIBOU.
J\Iany moose have donhtless migrated into our Stnte from
other forests, but there has been a very marked increase in
their number· in our own woods. Notwith:..;tanding this one
favorable feature, we fear their early and utter extermination
unless the Legislature will give us both money for enforcement, and 1uws to control. The slaughter of moose of all
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agcs :rncl sexes the la t two years hy cru:-;t-lrnnting poacher~,
has been most pitiful. Thirteen moo:--c hides taken last spring
hy one Indian guide were lately found in his possession. The
high market value of the moo~e skin i: a ' ~T<.·at a temptation
to the idle, vagabond poaeber, as i · a well-tilled afe to his
brother scoun<ll'Cl, the professional craek 'man. '\Ybile many
of the sportsmen who vi it our State are gentlemen in the
true sense of the term, an<l rigidly obey our law ~, others are
amenable to no law, hut boldly offer to pay the penalty for
destroying our moo e in clo ·e tim • if caught, thn:3 tempting
and demoralizing our guiclc . These men arc pretty generally
picked up in a year m· two hy our war<l •n ~, and made to pay
the penalty. Many of tlic gu i<le~, al I who arc lllllians, after
earning good wages from their employcrs, and after the sea ·on
is over, seek out the wintering yard~ of the mo<h:e, and in the
snow-crust of spring, slaughter all, even down to the worth les"
calf. If the yard is handy to a. winter camp of lumhermeu,
the meat is sold. If far away, tlwy :ire ki !led for the skins
alone. The whites and Indian~, hoth our own or neighhorjng scoundrels, are cnga<red in thi · <le truction of om· moo~c.
The few bulb killed hy our vi ·iting sport ·men would never
exterminate the race, for rarely i · a eow nwo:c killed, as they
do not come to the call of the hunter. It is tho destruction
of the cows by the crn:-:.t-huntcr that is to lead to their utter
extermination, if not :;ummarily stopped by the enforcement
of severe law . A penalty of '500 an<l ·ix month· impri 'Ollmcnt should be the mild, t puui ·h111 •nt for killing a cow moo ·e
at any time. \Ve think a term of imprisonment should he
added to all onr penalties, u · the hearing· of the money penalty h, nece::;sarily unequal in it:; application to all criminals.

The wealthy come here and employ a <Tuide to hrenk the law,
promitiing to pay for nll illfra ·tion8. The poor man is more
severely punished by a dollar fine than the wealthy by a hundred dollars.
In th•:-:, ca~
impri '01rnwnt cure::; the •vil.
Our laws forbid huntitw our deer with d()<T '. :\Iany of our
vi::;itor have the hardihood to bring hou11<.ls witb. them into
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our State, boldly aclrnowlcdging they intend to break our
laws. \Vill not our Legislature give us the means to punish
this insulting clcfiance to our State laws? Give us a law that
will compel them to give a bond of $100 for each and every
dog, with two resident sureties, or deposit that amount in the
hands of the city marshal or the game wurden or one of the
-commissioners, the money to be forfeited if the dugs are
used for illegal purposes or sold within the State.
Of caribou it i::; difficult to make :my estimate of increase
or decrease. The reports to us are of plenty uud in all ::;ections. vVe hnvc heard of many being killed, but of all our
game nnimnls the caribou is the most capable of taking care
.of itself. But still, in all changes of our laws for venison we
wish to have caribou included.
\Ve have expressed our earnest desire that the law in relation to moose should be so altered that it be made p enal iu
the sum of five hundred dollars and a term of imprisonment
to kill a cow or a yearling moose at auy time. In conclusion
we would rcspectfu lly suggest that the open season for moose,
,caribou and deer should be so changed as to i uclude the month
.of September, dating the close time either from the first day
of December, or as ut present, from the last <lay of Decem-

ber.
GAME BIRDS AND SONG BIRDS.
Of our birds we regret that we have nothing favorable to
report. The exportation of our game by means of the agents
of Boston markets at either Portland or on board steamers
or coasting ves::;els continues. Vv e know of nothing but
adding imprisonment to all our penalties, that will deter
avaricious and unprincipled men. Judas Iscariot would be
deemed of rather fastidious honour by our game dealers.
Some varieties of our uircls have become almost extinct by
the wretched practice of spring shooting. Casting aside
humanity, mercy, every attribute of sentiment, was there
ever, in the light of economy nnd common sense, a more absurd
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law than to permit the very bird. we are trying to increa "'e in
numbers by protection, to be shot when they rctum to their
brer<liug home to seek places to nest mH.l rear their young?
The netting of duck· in onr pond', as well as fi ·b, is an almost
universal practice with the profc · 'ional poacher' of our tate.
Tho two murderers, Graves and )lcFarland, have been in the
bands of our wardens for 1letti1w cluck ' and doggino- deer.
Every remote section ha nit duck netter .
T umbcrlc ':s sheets
of water rarely vi ·ited saving by ·ome surnm 1· tourist; have
their vagahond netter ·· . All the~c bird · would be liable to eizure if hearing no mark· of bavin? hecn hllctl hy fair hooting. Even this te t i · now imitntccl by an in ·tmment made
expressly for the purpose ; thi:· i' applied to the lic,tcl and
neck and other parts of the hod , , to punch boles imitating
shot holes. A nrnnia among th idle em: to pr vail to make
a specialty of de truction to everything that can be converted
to money without work, or that doe ~ not involve methodical
ind11stry. Even our nry harn ·wallows, that live entirely on
mosquitoes and black-flies, have been ·:u.:rificed by the shooting loafers, for the few feathers of the breast that find favour·
with the milliner·. The tern an<l other harml ::-s ca-birds
of our coast, that enliven the ·olitary hours of om· i ·land
home8 or our light-house ,<ruar<lians, haYc become the ohjects
of :-.laughter by both Indian: and white·. l\Iiaht not Congress
pa s a law covering our whole coa t and O'iviug light-hou::,e
keepers, revenue officer·, etc., powers of enforeemcut?
Respectfully su hmittcd.
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